
Devils Win 19-6; Finale at Shelby Friday
Kings Mountain's Mountain¬

eers, who suffered loss No. 7 at
Newton - Conover last 'Friday
night, go after Western AA Loop
No. 1 in the season's finale at
Shelby high park Friday night.
Newton - Conover*8 Red Devils,

high in loop standings, defeated
Kings Mountain 19-6 last week,
scoring on a 96-yard punt return
in the opening stanza and on
drives of 59 and 52 yards in the
final chapter.

Ollle Harris connected with"
Don McCarter for 45 yards and
Kings Mountain's only touch¬
down, which came after the Win¬
ners' second score, and topppdoff a 65-yard drive.
The Mountaineers played last

week without the services of Ro¬
bert Davis, Jimmy Kimmell and
Bill Ruth, who were injured in
the Lincolnton game, and lost
Ben Hudson, Milton Hope and
Richard George through Injuriesduring the scrap.

¦ Shelby will be favored in the
annual Cleveland County tussle,with the margin resting on
Which players Coach Shu. Carlton
will be able to use against the
Powerful Lions.

Kings Mountain put up a
stubborn defense against the De¬
vils but superior manpower be¬
gan to tell in the final quarter.

PLAY-BY-PLAY
N-C won the toss and elected to

receive, KM taking the East goal.K. Davis* kick went into the
end zone and N-C put the ball in
play on their 20. Jarrett handed
to McRee for 5. Smith made a
gain, cancelled when N-C drew
5 for offsides. McRee fumbled
Jarrett'8 pitchout but recovered
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YARDSTICK
KM N-C

SCORE ....... 6 19
lat downs rushing 4 II
1st downs passing . . .* . 2 0
1st downs penalty .,...2 0
Total first downs . . ...... 8 11
Tds gained rushing .. 97 199
Tds. lost rushing 37 25
Net yards rushing ...... 60 174
Passes attempted 12 7
Passes completed ...... 5 0
Yds. gained passing . .. .103 0
Net nishing & Passing 163 174
Number of plays (not
counting kicks and
penalties 38 42

Average gain per play . 4.3 4.1
Passes intercepted by ... 0 1
Yards runback ......... 0 5
Number of punts ......' 5 4
Yds. punts averaged 27 42
Yds. punts returned ...".13 103
Number of klckooi* 2 4
Yds. Kickoffs averaged . 40 40
Yds. kickbffs returned .71 0
Ball lost on fumbles 0 1
Number penalties ...... 4 S
Yds. lost by penalty 15 40
TOTAL YARDS GAIN- *

.
ED IN GAME (add

. .yards gained run-
back punts, kickoffs
^intercepted passes
to net rushing, pass¬
ing and penalty
gains) 287 297

for a loss of 6. McRee's punt roll¬
ed dead on the KM-44.
George made 9 and Patterson

3 for a first down. Patterson
made 4, Harris 1 and Harris'
pass to Patterson was good for 2.
Marlowe punted to the N-C 4 to
Mull who ran 96 for a td. McRee's
placement was good. Score . N-
C 7, KM 0.
McRee kicked to the KM-20 to

McCarter who ran back 27. Pat¬
terson made 1, George 6 and Har¬
ris passed incomplete. Marlowe
punted 27 to the N-C 35 to Smith
who came back 3.
McRee made 18 on Jarretfs

handoff. Jarrett made 1, fumbled
and Hope recovered for KM on
the KM-43.
McCarter made 11 for a first.

Patterson made 1, Harris lost 13
trying to pass and Harris' pass
was defelected by a' lineman and
intercepted by Smith on the KM-
46, Smith running back 5.
Smith was stopped cold, McRee

made 6 and Jarrett went for 10
on the option play, lateralling to
McRee for 6 more. Smith made
14 to the KM-5. Gaither made 1,
Hope hurt on the play leavingthe game. Gaither made 1 and
Jarrett lost 9 trying to pass. Jar-
rett's pass to McRee was no good

and the ball went over on the
KM-12.
Patterson was stopped, Harris

made 2 and passed to McCarter
for 5. Marlowe punted 32 yards to
McRee who lost 3 on the runback
to the N-C 47 as the period ended.
Score . N-C 7, KM 0.

Second QuarterGalther made 3 and Jarrett
passed twice incomplete. MoR.ee
punted to the KM-20 to Georgewho came back 2.
George made 3 on a reverse.

Harris lost 6 trying to pass but
N-C drew 15 oh a personal foul.
George made 6 and Layton drop¬
ped Harris' pass. George lost 2
and Marlowe punted 22 yards to
Mull who came back 5 to the N-C
35.

Jarrett failed to gain on the op¬tion play. McRee made Galther
failed to gain. McRee punted 46
yards, dead on the KM-18 a& the
shart quarter ended. Score . N-C
7, KM 0.

Third Quarter
KM elected to receive, N-C tak¬

ing the West.
McRee kicked to the KM-16 to

Marjowe who came back 16. Har¬
ris went over right tackle for 14.
Harris passed incomplete. Harris'
pass to George was good for 34
yards to the N-C 20. Harris' pass
was almost Intercepted by Gal¬
ther. Harris passed Incomplete to
McCarter. Harris hit the line for
5 after failing to find a receiver.
Harris back to pass, was thrown
for minus 10 as the ball went over
on the N-C 25.
McRee made 1, Gaither 5 and

McRee 6. Smith failed to gain,Galther failed to move and Mc¬
Ree passed Incomplete. McRee
punted 48 yards to the KM-15 to
McCarter who came back 11.
George made 2 and McCarter

12. Harris recovered a low cen¬
ter pass for minus 5. Harris pass¬
ed to McCarter for 17. Harris lost
[1, hit the right flank for 10. Pat¬
terson recovered his bobble for
minus 3 and moved for 2 on 4th
down, short of a first with N-C re¬
fusing penalties for offsides a-
gainst KM on the two plays.
From the N-C 41, Jarrett made

14 on ihe option play, fumbled
but Gurley recovered. Smith made
4 as the period ended. Score .
N-C 7, KM 0.

Fourth Quarter
Galther made 5 and Jarrett 3

for a first. Jarrett passed incom¬
plete. McRee made 13, Hudson
hurt on the play and Coach Carl¬
ton drawing 15 for unsportsman¬
like conduct from Referee Bonds.
From the KM-4, McRee busted
iinto the end zone for a score. Mc-
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Arrowoori ttites
Held Friday
Funeral rites for L. U. Arro-

wood, 80, resident of Shelby and
brother of Ralph Arrowood, for¬
merly of Kings Mountain, were
conducted Friday in Shelby. Mr.
Arrowood died Thursday morning
at 11 o'clock in Mercy Hospital In
Cl .rlotte, following an illness of
several months.
Mr. Arrowood had made his

home in Shelby for the. past 48
years and had retired from active
business about two years ago.Prior to that time he had been
engaged in the lumber and build*
lng supply business.
Surviving in addition to his

brother are, his wife, seven chil¬
dren, Mrs. Jim Wilson, Hugh Ar¬
rowood, Paul Reid Arrowood, all
of Shelby; Gene Arrowood, mem¬
ber of the armed forces; Mrs.
Hugh Miller, Miss Martha Arro¬
wood and Miss Nan Arrowood. all
of Shelby; three brothers, Milton
Arrowood, of Lincolnton, Fred
Arrowood of Bessemer City, and
E. B. Arrowood of Concord; three
sisters, Mrs. T. R. E. Oates, Miss¬
es Ida and Estele Arrowood, all
of Bessemef City; and five grand¬
children.

Negro News
By Mrs. Cannle Gordon

105 Carpenter Street
't

Mr& Mary Ella Roberts and
little granddaughters are visit¬
ing the former's mother, Mrs.
Daisy L. Smith.
Walter Bess is a patient at the

Kings Mountain hospital.
Mrs. Vivian Lindsay is impro¬

ving At the Kings Mountain hos¬
pital after, undergoing a major
operation last Thursday.
The Junior Missionary union

of Mt. Zion Baptist church are
very grateful to the Willing
Workers and the following ones
for working with us so faithful
.Mr. S. Kibler $11.04, Mrs. Lvd-
ia Mitchell 52.00, Mr. S. Wil¬
liams S2.25, Mr. R. -Brawn, $2 00,little Miss Delories Morgan,$1.80. Mrs. Nannie Tinsley $1.90,Miss Eula M. Kennedy $-1.64, and
many others for the total sum of
$83.50 in our Anniversary pro¬
gram.
Mrs. Mildred Williams was

winner of the Cake which was
given away at a Hallowe'en par¬
ty last Thursday night at the
home of Mrs. Cannie Cordon,
sponsored by the Senior and Ju¬
nior Usher Board of St. Paul Me¬
thodist church.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawyer Quinn

announce the birth of twin girls,
Marelene and Darelene, at the
Kings Mountain hospital No¬
vember 3.

Mr. and Mts. John Ross an¬
nounce the birth of a Rirl at the
Kings Mountain, hospital Nov. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhodes

announce the birth of a girl at
the Kings Mountain hospital.

FOR EASY
COLLECTING

Hare a wardrobe of silky-soft sweaters ... with nary a strain on your budget.
Ifs so easy to collect our new bulky knits, costume ensembles. Jewel -trim
and ombre-shadowed beauties. Come see them now!

$1.98 & $2.98
McGINNIS

Department Store

BUDGET
PRICED

Clark Bowls 339 Set
In Monday Matches
The Independents and the Hee¬lers continued winning ways in

the Kings Mountain Bowling Lea¬
gue Monday night at Shelby Rec¬
reation Center.
The Independents, with Brae-

kett posting a high set of 318 and
Everhart a 317, edged the Pin
Boys 1-123-1416. The' winners
Everhairt and Wright, of the lo¬
sers, had high lines of 121.
Clark's 339 set and Kelly's 121

lino paced the Keglers to a 100
pin triumph over the Alley Cats,
1526-1426.
The winners have 5-3 records,

the losers 3 5.
The scores:

Pin Boyi (1416) Independent! (1421)Morrimm Carpenterlloumi VM9 Hraekett XWEarley J9S Kverhart 31?
Wi1*ht .*« Phlfer an
ArtDWoqd 270 Kez/lah -t>8

Alley Call (»426) Keqler * <15261
How ell 270 l.onan './to
HnmtW-k 283 Clark 33»Ware ' '/?e Kelly an
Bt»«T l'7:i loung :oi
Gamble .r.M tVUnon .. asli

The average 2 lb. sugar beet
contains 14 teaspoonsful of sugar.

SELL IT THRU THE

Get More lor Tour Money with
These Rugged. Tough Comforta¬
ble Work Clothes.

WORK PANTS
Olive drabs, greys, and
khaki's in chino and twills.

Sizes 28 to 50

$2.98 to $3.95

SHIRTS TO MATCH
Sizes 14 to 20

$1.98 and $2.98

MYERS'
DEPARTMENT STORE

Dress Shop # Second Floor
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Like your travel with a JOYOUS THRILL?
WE have news for a lot of folks who

want more fun from driving than they
get from their present ears.

There's a trim bundle of eager high-powered
energy that's just the ticket for you . a
spirited automobile that can give you thrill
after joyous thrill, for mile after fleeting mile.
Why not come in and try the Buick we have
in mind?

Ike excitement starts with yOur first look at
it your first sitting in it, your first fingeringof its slender wheel.
But wait till Dynaflow Drive* begins work¬
ing its magic.and its constant and completesmoothness fills you with never-endingwonder.
Wait till you feel »be bubbling exuberance

of taking your first hill with a high-compres¬sion Fireball 8 Engine doing the /honors.
That's when you get a man-sized samplingof the tremendously able and instantlyresponsive power you command here.
Wait till you feel the serene satisfaction of
skimming over rough roads, cobbles or
ridged crossings. That's when you know,better than words can tell, what a million
dollars' worth of ride engineering can do in
the way of magnificent comfort.
Wait till you jockey into a real tight parking
space and note the fun and ease that Power
Steering** brings to a once-tough job.
But.why wait?
There's a Buick that can do all this . and
more, far more . all ready for you to try it.

And listen: If you can afford a new car, you
can afford a tint k.

How about coming in this week for a real
sampling of this joyous travel?
Equipment, accessories, trim and models are subjectto change without notice. ^Standard on RnitdmaMer,optional at extra cost on other Sertei. * * Optional at
extra cost cn R'xtimasttr and Super only.

Sure is true for 52

fwo great television even tt- The TV Football Game of the Week every Saturday and Buick Circus Hour every fourth Tuesday.*
. ii

.tii

124 ftailrott'* "
DEAN BUICK COMPANY

KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C. Telephone 330


